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ETIOLOGY OF THE COMMON COLD.
DR. R. CHALMERS (Darlitigtoni) writes to liiik together Dr. V. S.
Cheney's su-ggestion (see JOURZNAL, December 3rd, 1927, p. 1061),
that a metabolic dlisturbance is tho cauise of the common cold,
with Dr. E. WV. Goodall's paper on the epidemiic constitution,
read before the Sectioni of Epidemiology and(l State Medicine of
the Royal Society of Medicine, of which a full abstract was ptub-
lished in ouir issuie of Novembier 5th, 1927 (p. 830). Dr. Chalmilers
agrees thiat suchi a metabolic disturbaice exists, anid refers to his
letter (JouItNAL, March 13thi, 1926, ). 507), in which he coufirmed
previouis observations oIn the -appearanice in the urine in such
catarrhal con(litions of leLicini crystals, the exact nature of which
has not yet beeni established. .He does not believe, however,
that a mild acidosis is lnecessarily present, althotugh marked
aeetolne reactions have freqtucuitly beeni observed in con-
currenit cases, bordering oni alkalosis, said to be dlue to an
"inward. chtill." Investigations for somiie seven years have
brought himi to the conclusioin that there is a definite
disordered intestinal hepatic metabolism, leadinig to a
disturbedi blood state, of which the altered calcium meta-
bolism forms au importanit part. This predisposes to, if it
does inot iniitiate, a diseased state of the body, of which the
commoni cold is only one miauifestatioin. Exaniinationi of maniy
samples of urinie duirinig the catarrhal seasonl resuilts frequenltly
in the finding of inldicani, bile, oxalates, anid the leucin crystals.
Dr. Chalml-ers fintds evidenice of this distuirbed metabolism- also in
such concuirrent coniditions as the al burninutria of pregnianicy,
eclampsia, uraemic conivulsionis, acuite eczema, and pyelitis, as
well as in otlier cotnditions traceable, inIhis opiinioni, therefore,
to what lie terms an " epidlemic constitution."

TREATMENT OF VULVITIS.
DR. LEO SPIRA (London) writes: Vulvitis appears to be one of the
symptomiis of chronic poisoning by a chemiiical irritant, possibly
containied in tap water or in food prepared in aluminiium utensils
cleaned Nvitlh soda or preparationis containing it. The treatmenit
suggested is: (1) elimination of the irritanit accnmnillllated in the
body by takinog big doses, say ten heaped teaspooiftuls, of a
high grade charcoal and two heaped teaspoonfuls of a mixture
of magnesiuim aud sodium sulphate a day; (2) strict avoidanice of
local drilkiLig water, either plaini or in; preparing food of any
kind, substituting it by a natural miinieral water; (3) replacing
aluminiuLmll by good enamel utenisils. With such general treat-
ment this kiind of vulvitis will improve rapidly, eveni without any
local measures. Should it be necessary, after a fortnight's or
three weels' treatmeut (anld Ilot before),' painting the parts with
t5 per cenit. silver nitrate in absolute alcohol mnay be very uisefuLl.

LETTERS. NOTES, ETC.

NEW PSYCHOTHERAPY IN STAGELAND.
A VERY anmusiug piece by a medical playwright, Dr. Harold

Deardleni, is inow having a consideraible suc'cess in Londonl at thie
Ambassa(lor's Theatre. " Two White Arms " is describe(d o
the programme as a new com-nedy-farce, but belneath its farcical
episodes the professionial eye will detect a ctirrenit of wholesonie
satire. 'riis is mainiy directed against well-to-(o l)eople sufferinigr
from " ceaseless metital activity antid complete lack of intelli-
gence," wlho want their dloctors to make themselves and their
ailments initeresting, anid against astute practitioniers of the
"nnew psychology," who treat such patienits accordinig to their
folly andI their means. It is evident that the auithor kinows both
these types well at first hand, and there is probably less exaggera-
tion about his character, Dr. Kissack Bergherst, thanmiany
audiences might suTppose. The actions andl reactionis betwveeni
this cytnical worldlinig and his clients should give the medical
playgoer much laughter and some food for thought. Whc will
deny nowadlays that there is a imioral for legitimate medicine in
the success of the qualified qtuack? Berghcrst, witlh all his
humbug and greed, has learnlt the art of miaking his treatmienit
attractive. He is a rogtue, but a geniial rogue who kniows how
to handle Ien and women; and fas est et t(b) oste doceri.

TREATMENT OF SECOND.ARY ANAEPMIA BY Li'. Li.
DR. G. WILLETT (Keyusham, Bristol) reports a case of the
successful treatment by liver of anaemiiia secondary to clhronlic
colitis. A voman, aged 62, who was extremely blanched and
d'spnoeic, was fed with 1/2 lb. of lightly cooked liver daily for
eight weekis, duiring which period shle gained 191lb. in welfght
and her re(d cell connt was restored to the normal. Arsenic was
tried, but could not be tolerated, aud, in view of the successfollowing the use of liver, no other treatmiienit was attempted.
The patienit has lnow fully recovered her health.

TREATMENT OF MORPHIN-ISM.
DR. STANFORD PARK. (Paigntoii), replying to Dr. Laughtoni Scott's
request for any pubBished method of treatmnent of drug, cases
which does not involve sufferinig (JOURNAL, Jauuary 7th, p. 34),
refers him to an article in the November, 1927, issue of thePraetifioner . Dr. Park adds that su1ch patients finld it very
difficult, and at times imp)ossible, to adljust themselves to the
chaged conditionls whenl the morpchine is stopped, and the mo0reqaickly this is effected the greater is the mental anlguish andl the
more likely arelapse. The permanency of the cure is determined
very largely by the thoroughnaess of the after-treatment.

TREATMENT OF SEA-SICKNESS.
DR. A. SELLHEIM (Ijeniingrad) writes to recommend the uise of
nitroglycerin in sea-sickness. He has treated at differeiit times
twenity cases, all with good resuilts. To his first patienit-
a womanl-he gave one drol) of a 1 per cent. soluition of niitro-
glycerin in some water. Despite a storm in the Blackc Sea she
remained perfectly well and partook of food, but, six hours later,
on reaching lanid, she had flishlinlg of the face anld a headache,
from whiclh it would appear that the nitroglycerini had been
acting effectively for eight hours, though the rollinlg of the ship
had prevented the appearanice of the characteristic symp'toms.
Another patient with severe sea-sickiness received a tablet of
nitroglycerin (0.65 mg.) in water, and twenty minutes later he
was able to talke dinnier. Dr. Selllieimi subsequenttly administered
nitroglycerin to other patienits by placinog two drops of a 1/2 per
cent. solution directly on the tongtue. All the patienlts, save oue,
speedily recovered; the one exception had been taking lemon
juice about the same time that she received the nitroglycerin,
and repetitioin of the treatment wvithouit this complicating factor
produced very good results. Dr. Sellheim adds that larger
quantities can be taken without actual daniger, buit he has had
nio personal experience in the use of this remedy in childreni.
He menitions that one patient was a womani, aged 62; there was
no contraindication in this case, sinice nitroglycerin lowers the
blood pressure, (toes not affect the kidnleys in small doses, anid
acts directly oni the uustriated muscle in the arteries and veiins
of the head and neck.

DRUG TREATME.NT OF PNEUMONIA.
DR. H. WIGGINS (Worthing) writes to recommend a linle of treat-
nment for pneuimonia which was mentioned in the BRTISIi
MEDICAL JOURNAL some fifteeni years ago. Sinice employing it
he cannot recall havinlg lost a single case. The prescription is
as follows:
A Creosote .... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 3ss

Pot. ioc..... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...3j
Sp. villi rect. ...3 ... ... -j... . ... ... .ij
Ext. glycsrrh. liq ... ... ... ...3iij

Aq... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...ad Fvj
Sig.: Half an ounce to be taken every four hiours in water.

Betweein each dose he administers a salinie mixture conitaining
liqtuor ammoniii acetatis, spiritus aetheris initrosi, compound
tineture of canplhor, syrup of tolmi, and spirit of chloroform.
In additioni he always prescribes 10 grains of the conmpound
powder of ipecaouanha at bedtime, anld in most cases uses local
applicatious, such as antiphlogistine or p)oultices. He starts the
treatmiienit as sooIn as pnetumonlia is diagnosedi, believing that the
earlier the creosote miixture is givenl the speedier the recovery.

EMIPHYSEMA AND WIND INSTRUMENTS.
DR. F. B. JULIAN (Liverpool) raises the question wlhether the
alleged relatioii betweetn emphysemia and the playing of wiud
inistrunments, to be found in textbooks, is correct. Two experi-
enced players of wind instrumenits have assured himii that this
practice has vbry benieticial effects, and onle of themi-, wvho had
been a violiniist for fifteen years before taking to the clarionet,
declared that his health, wlhich had always beeu uinsatisfactory
durinig the violin playing period, had improved remarkably when
he adopte(d the winid instrumttent. Dr.- Jilian remarlcs that in
nearly every wind instrumient the obstruction of expiration is so
slight that the performer finds himself short of breath towards
the end of a lonig musical passage. The oboe provi(les an excep-
tion, its miiouthpiece being so narrow that the performiier lhas to
breathe against great resistance, surpltis air subsequiently beinig
retained, even at the end of a long -mutsical passage. He adds
that glassblowers also breathe out against great resistanee, but,
in additioni, have the knack of inspirinig through the nose wvhile
blowing through the mouth; this trick, while adldinig to their
efficiency, itncreases the intra-alveolar tenision. In one case
known to Dr. Julian of a glassblower being also a player of a
winid instrumnenit, very extraordiniary feats in the playing of long;
passages could be achieved. He has also been informnied that of
all musicianis violinists are much the shortest lived anid clarionet-
ists the longfest. He invites the views of medical practitioners
with experience in this mnatter, aund asks also whether there is
anyv evideuce of funictioual nervous complaints beinig uiniusually
coinmon in violiniists, in view of the vibrationis conivey-ed from
the instruiment thlrough the lower jaw. Ill health is said to have
beeni caused by such vibrations in the case of saxophone players.

CORRECTION.
DR. ARNOLD RENSHAW calls attentioni to ani error in the report of
a case of tetanus publishe(d in the JOURNAL of February 4th
tp. 175). The a;ntiseptic used was glauramiine (a solution of
auranine in glycerin and spirit) aiid not chloramine as printed.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in universities, medical colleges,
and of vacant resident and other appointments at hospitals,
will be found at pages 45, 46,47, 48, 49,,52and 53 ofour advertisement
columns, and advertisements as to partnerships, assistantships,
and locumtenencies at pages 50 and 51.
A short summary of vacant posts notified in the advertisement

columns appears in the Supplement at page 43.
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